Introduction {#sec1-1}
============

Postoperative evaluations have long been recognized as an important aspect of the practice of anesthesiology. Prior data has suggested that postoperative visits by anesthesiologists may improve patient satisfaction.\[[@ref1]\] However, there is very limited data in the literature regarding various components of these visits;\[[@ref2]\] it remains unclear how often anesthesiologists perform postoperative evaluations, where they are performed, and whether or not they serve as an effective means in detecting complications related to the practice of anesthesiology. In the United States, regulatory agencies such as the Centers for Medicare and Medicaid Services (CMS) and The Joint Commission (TJC) have mandated that postoperative evaluations be performed following every anesthetic within a specified time period.\[[@ref3]\] Failure to perform and appropriately document these visits could not only reduce compensation to anesthesiologists, it could potentially affect their hospital\'s accreditation. As regulatory burdens on the healthcare industry continue to increase, a systematic model for ensuring compliance with such agencies becomes ever more necessary. A robust postoperative follow-up service is an integral part of a quality assurance (QA) program for both the anesthesiology department and the hospital. Appropriate patient follow-up and documentation of the visit are consistent with the evolving healthcare environment and the heavy emphasis placed on data reporting, process and outcome measurement, and patient satisfaction.\[[@ref4][@ref5]\]

At our institution, internal departmental audit performed in early 2008 suggested that our group\'s compliance with these mandated visits was \<50%. Although anecdotally anesthesiologists seemed to acknowledge the value of such visits, it did not appear that they were performing them regularly at out institution. The objective of this study was to determine if implementation of new postoperative follow-up processes could improve compliance with postoperative visits, and to create a practical clinical service model for other large academic institutions to adopt.

Materials and Methods {#sec1-2}
=====================

This retrospective study examined postoperative completion rate from 58,000 anesthetics during three periods of postoperative data acquisition, between each of which an intervention was introduced to improve the evaluation processes. Prior to study initiation, our department had developed a proprietary Electronic Anesthesia Reporting System (EARS) to follow patients postoperatively in an effort to better track complications related to anesthesiology.\[[@ref6]\] EARS is an internet-based system that extracts a list of all patients who underwent surgical procedures using the operating room electronic schedule as the source. Staff and residents use it to document intraoperative, recovery room, and postoperative events occurring with any patient. Our department employs a very small number of Certified Registered Nurse Anesthetists (CRNAs) who work under the direction of staff anesthesiologists providing patient care. Although data indicated there was no statistical difference in the postoperative evaluation compliance rate between residents and CRNAs, in an effort to reduce variables that could potentially confound data interpretation we excluded the latter from our study.

After documentation of the visit, EARS generates an E-mail describing all anesthetic-related events, and sends it to the anesthesiologists and residents involved in the case. Documentation of certain predefined events results in automatic notification of the departmental QA director and hospital patient safety/risk management teams for follow-up. EARS has allowed anesthesia teams at our institution to record adverse complications electronically and store them in a departmental database for audit and review; since early in 2008, it has been mandatory that physicians in our department use EARS to report complications \[[Figure 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}\]. Due to its ease of use and widespread departmental acceptance, EARS was utilized to track operative patients during all three periods of study.

![Examples of typical Electronic Anesthesia Reporting System (EARS) screen captures prior to (a) and during (b) data entry. Example (c) depicts a note automatically E-mailed to anesthesia providers after data entry in EARS](JOACP-31-80-g001){#F1}

During the first period of data evaluation, which extended from September 1, 2008 to August 31, 2009 (Period 1), postoperative visits were performed by the anesthesiologists and residents who performed the anesthetic. During this period of study, use of EARS for reporting of complications continued to be mandatory.

Based on the information obtained from the first period, our group initiated a second period of study. During the second period, the task of performing postoperative evaluations was delegated to groups of anesthesiologists based on the surgical subspecialty in which they routinely work; these smaller groups were encouraged to use residents rotating through specific subspecialties to visit patients following an anesthetic. The subspecialty anesthesia groups (e.g., a general surgery anesthesia group, the thoracic anesthesia group, and the cardiac anesthesia group) utilized EARS and their own group\'s resources to attempt to improve compliance with postoperative visits. This data was collected from September 1, 2009 to December 31, 2009.

A third and final intervention (January 1, 2010 through December 31, 2011) was made based on the data obtained from the second study period. This involved the creation of a postoperative evaluation service, akin to a preoperative evaluation service. It was hypothesized that this would result in a significant improvement in postoperative evaluation rate. A new resident rotation was developed whereby one resident was assigned to see and evaluate all patients having undergone an anesthetic from the previous day. The rotation was divided into six shifts --- One shift for each day, Monday through Saturday. All complications related to anesthetic care were documented in the patient\'s chart and in EARS, and a report was sent through E-mail to the primary anesthesia team.

In an effort to help manage the newly created postoperative evaluation service, our departmental information technology group developed an electronically-generated list of inpatients organized by location, utilizing the information gathered by EARS. A standardized postoperative note was created to be included with each patient\'s anesthesia record \[[Figure 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}\]. During the implementation of the new service, individual anesthesiologists and residents were encouraged to see their own patients postoperatively, and were instructed to use the standardized postoperative note and to document their evaluation in EARS. Residents assigned to the postoperative service were supervised by a faculty member.

![Postoperative evaluation note. Example of a blank, standardized postoperative note created and utilized by our department to document postoperative issues and compliance metrics. The note is automatically printed with the anesthetic record at completion of care, and is included in the patient\'s chart](JOACP-31-80-g002){#F2}

Basic descriptive statistics were reported as mean ± standard deviation or median and interquartile range, as appropriate. The proportional differences of compliance incidence among the three periods were compared using Pearson Chi-square test. In an effort to assess the significance of compliance improvements, we retrospectively queried the EARS database for the number of events reported during each month of all three study periods. The Kruskal--Wallis nonparametric analysis of variance (ANOVA) test was used to compare the differences of event numbers among the three periods. *Post-hoc* pairwise comparisons were carried out using Bonferroni correction. ANOVA was used to analyze the differences between the numbers of reported events across 3 time periods. All statistical tests were two-sided, with a Type I error of 0.05. A *P* \< 0.05 was considered to be statistical significance. The statistical analyses were performed with SAS version 9.3 (SAS Institute Inc., NC, USA). Data gathered from the service is represented in [Figure 3](#F3){ref-type="fig"}.

![Common (a) and less common (b) anesthesia events detected and recorded in electronic anesthesia reporting system during the third study period](JOACP-31-80-g003){#F3}

Results {#sec1-3}
=======

Both interventional periods demonstrated a statistically significant improvement in compliance with postoperative evaluations (*P* \< 0.0001) \[[Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}\]. The number of events reported in EARS per month across all three periods of study is demonstrated in [Figure 4](#F4){ref-type="fig"}. The number of events reported per month increased significantly after the first study period (*P* \< 0.0002) \[[Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}\]. The pairwise comparison showed that there was a significant increase in monthly events reported between periods 1 and 2, as well as between periods 1 and 3. However, there was no difference in the number of monthly events reported between periods 2 and 3. ANOVA demonstrated a statistically significant difference in average monthly event reporting in each of the three study periods (*P* \< 0.0001) \[[Figure 5](#F5){ref-type="fig"}\].

###### 

Compliance with postoperative evaluations during the three study periods

![](JOACP-31-80-g004)

![Number of anesthetic events reported per month during all three study periods](JOACP-31-80-g005){#F4}

###### 

Descriptive statistics of the number of reported events in EARS per month among three study periods

![](JOACP-31-80-g006)

![Average number of anesthetic-related events reported per month in each study period. A statistically significant difference in monthly event reporting was demonstrated using analysis of variance *P*\< 0.0001](JOACP-31-80-g007){#F5}

Period 1 {#sec2-1}
--------

Despite compelling reasons for performing postoperative visits, an audit of EARS revealed that over a 1-year period from September 1, 2008 to August 31, 2009, only 8260 out of a total of 17,542 patients (47%) admitted to the hospital after an anesthetic were evaluated by our department following discharge from the recovery room. A manual audit of random patient charts during the same time period supported this data and estimated our department\'s compliance to be \<50%. During this initial period of study, an average of 95 anesthetic-related complications per month were detected and reported in EARS.

Period 2 {#sec2-2}
--------

Of a total of 5948 patients admitted following anesthetics, only 3949 were evaluated postoperatively after admission to a hospital floor (66%). During the second study period, the number of reported complications increased to an average of 215 anesthetic-related complications per month.

Period 3 {#sec2-3}
--------

For a period of 24 months from January 1, 2010 to December 31, 2011, a total of 35,183 anesthetics were administered that resulted in admission to the hospital. Of these, 29,061 patients received a postoperative evaluation compliant with CMS and TJC guidelines, for an overall compliance rate of 83% during the study period. About 17% of patients did not have electronic documentation of a postoperative evaluation. During the final, 2-year period of study, an average of 201 anesthetic-related complications were reported per month in EARS. This was a significant increase from the first study period, but did not represent a significant change from period 2.

Discussion {#sec1-4}
==========

Postoperative patient follow-up has gained increasing importance as regulatory bodies and payers place greater emphasis on quality improvement, reporting of outcomes, and decreasing costs of care. The American Society of Anesthesiologists Practice Guidelines for Postanesthetic Care do not give guidance for postoperative evaluation once the patient is discharged from the recovery room.\[[@ref7]\] The CMS conditions for participation for anesthesia services outline who can complete the evaluation, the time period within which it needs to be completed (48 h) following surgery, and patient-specific documentation requirements such as inclusion of patients' vital signs, mental status, pain, nausea and vomiting and apparent complications.\[[@ref3]\] Although care models exist for preanesthetic patient evaluation, none have been validated for postoperative evaluation.

Our innovative care model involves consolidating the responsibilities of performing postoperative evaluations to a limited number of physicians, explicitly outlining the service\'s goals, and utilizing available technology to reduce logistical and data-collection burdens. By adopting this model, we improved our department\'s postoperative completion rate from 47% to 83%. This represents a statistically significant increase in the compliance rate, although there is clearly room for improvement.

The idea of a postoperative service evolved based, in part, on the relatively low compliance of 66% seen in the second study period. In developing this quality improvement initiative, we postulated that narrowing the responsibility of completing evaluations to groups of designated individuals would make oversight of this complex process easier, and would allow us to identify and correct deficiencies more efficiently. For example, if one specific group demonstrated low compliance we looked for systems issues unique to that group and developed a plan to resolve them. After data demonstrated low but significantly improved compliance, we took the additional step of further consolidating the responsibilities to a single individual. This allowed us to assess systems issues based on specific feedback from one individual at a time, and rapidly make changes to our model. Programming EARS to generate and print a daily inpatient list sorted by location and other metrics serves an example of this change.

Our data evaluation shows that 17% of patients still did not have electronic documentation of a postoperative evaluation even after instituting a dedicated service. The data indicate that the majority of these patients belonged to subspecialties that tend to discharge patients early the next morning (23 h admits), such as the gynecologic surgery and urology services; it is likely that many of these patients were discharged prior to a visit by the postoperative evaluation service. Other possible reasons for this deficiency involve programming issues with EARS. These may include surgical patients inadvertently omitted from the hospital programs queried by EARS, or patients that were not detected by EARS because of scheduling changes. There is also the possibility of human error during physician documentation of visits in EARS. With programming adjustments to EARS to ensure that all patients receiving an anesthetic are captured, and by addressing the order in which patients are seen by the service, we should be able to improve our compliance rate further.

The improvement in the compliance rate also illustrates a possible discordance between the perceived importance of postoperative visits and the matter of actually performing them. The study data, which shows a significantly lower rate of completion in the first and second study periods, suggests that visits become a lower priority with a lower rate of completion when the responsibility for performing them is placed on the primary anesthesia team. This was seen whether tasked to individual anesthesiologists or residents, or the subspecialty groups described in the second study period. Only after the task of evaluating patients was consolidated to the responsibility of one individual did the compliance rate approach an acceptable range. We speculate that this lack of emphasis on completion of postoperative evaluations may be attributable to several factors including lack of dedicated time for these visits during routine days, previously arranged call and postcall obligations, lack of direct financial incentive to individual physicians, and the belief among anesthesiologists that complications following anesthetics are extremely low.\[[@ref8]\]

We acknowledge that a postoperative service, specifically for a large academic practice requires a significant amount of resources, including the use of both attending staff and resident trainees. Based on experience and feedback, we estimate that each patient visit requires between 5 and 10 min depending on the complexity of the case and the specific needs of the patient. For a busy operating room that produces 50-80 inpatients per day, evaluating this many patients amounts to a full time job that could potentially take between 4 and 13 h. For many practices, a service of this nature may be cost prohibitive, particularly since CMS guidelines mandate that these visits be performed by an individual who is qualified to administer anesthesia.\[[@ref3]\] However, compliance with regulatory agencies, like CMS is nonnegotiable, and we emphasize that the daily task of evaluations takes a finite amount of time regardless of whether they are performed by one individual or multiple providers. Our data suggests that consolidating the task to one individual may be a more efficient approach. In this case, the development of a dedicated clinical service aided by electronic record keeping successfully addressed this specific deficiency in our group. Although it is clear that these visits require significant resources and this model may not be applicable to smaller, community-based practices, the per-patient cost in time remains the same. For these reasons, our department continues to support the existence of a postoperative evaluation service.

The significant increase in complication detection in the second and third study periods suggests that a systematic approach to completing postoperative evaluations may have value beyond improving regulatory compliance. By improving our ability to detect adverse events and address them in a proactive fashion, we believe we qualitatively improved the patient experience and increased our department\'s value to the hospital in treating postoperative morbidity. Although it is unclear whether or not these adverse events would have gone undetected if not for postoperative evaluations, increased detection of complications did provide our staff and residents with valuable feedback about their anesthetic technique that may have otherwise gone unappreciated. More studies are needed to determine if these theoretical changes resulted in any direct quality improvement or fiscal benefit to our department.\[[@ref9][@ref10]\] Furthermore, some complications may not become apparent until later in the postoperative period.\[[@ref11][@ref12]\] These represent important areas of consideration given recent changes in the healthcare reimbursement that increasingly emphasize patient satisfaction and quality outcomes.\[[@ref5][@ref13][@ref14]\]

Conclusion {#sec1-5}
==========

Our experience demonstrates that the creation of a dedicated postoperative evaluation service, facilitated by electronic patient database, resulted in a statistically significant increase in postoperative evaluation compliance and the detection of adverse events. We speculate that this model may potentially serve to improve both departmental quality of care and patient satisfaction.
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